[RESULTS OF GASTROPLASTY, USING ILEOCECAL SEGMENT OF INTESTINE AFTER COMBINED GASTRECTOMY].
Results of treatment of 18 patients for locally spread gastric cancer, in whom after combined gastrectomy gastroplasty was accomplished, using ileocecal intestinal segment (the main group), were presented. In a comparison group 20 patients were included, in whom after combined gastrectomy end-to-loop esophagojejunoanastomosis was formated. Early postoperative complications have occurred in the main group--in 7 (38.8%) patients, and in comparison group--in 6 (30%). Postoperatively 2 (11.1%) and 2 (10%) patients died, accordingly. Gastroplasty, using ileo-cecal intestinal segment, have promoted reduction of the remote postgastrectomy syndromes occurrence rate from 58.8 to 11.1%. In a comparison group median survival was 18.6 mo, and in the main--a survival mediana was not achieved, because the investigation still goes on.